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Christina Kirkpatrick’s Softball Blog
Rank  Previous School (1st Place Votes) Record Pts
1 1 West Texas A&M (16) 40-4 400
2 4 Cal State Monterey Bay 38-6 359
3 7 Alabama-Huntsville 33-6 349
4 8 North Georgia 40-8 334
5 6 Missouri-St. Louis 30-5 327
6 5 Emporia State 36-9 326
7 10 Angelo State 35-9 288
8 9 Humboldt State 37-11 280
9 2 Tampa 29-5 278
10 11 Caldwell 26-4 256
11 3 St. Mary!s (TX) 41-8 224
12 NR Minnesota State-Mankato 32-6 198
13 19 Lenoir-Rhyne 35-10 184
14 17 West Virginia Wesleyan 30-8 172
15 15 UC San Diego 30-9 170
16 21 Truman 32-7 140
17 13 Augustana (S.D.) 31-8 133
18 18 LIU Post 27-5 123
19 12 Armstrong Atlantic 29-11 121
20 16 California Baptist 35-11 112
21 24 Valdosta State 36-12 101
22 NR California (PA) 19-4 74
23 25 Texas Women!s 30-14 60
24 NR Indianapolis 29-7 53
25 NR Winona State 28-6 34
Others Receiving Votes:
Central Oklahoma. (22), Rollins (20), Dixie State (17), South Carolina-Aiken (10),
Holy Family (8), West Chester (8), North Alabama (7), Bellarmine (4), Central
Washington (4), Sonoma State (2), Wayne State MI (2).
NFCA NCAA II National Rankings - 4/16/14
Career Hitting Top Tens
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April 21, 2014
The Lady Jacket softball players have all had a hectic
past few days: after sweeping Ursuline on Thursday,
many of us got to return home Friday morning to enjoy a
couple days with our families (most for the first time all
semester!) before reporting back to Cedarville Sunday
night in preparation for our trip to West Virginia bright
and early Monday.
This coming week brings even more craziness; after
our six-hour trip Monday, we will play our final four regular season games
at home on Friday and Saturday. This weekend will be special for anoth-
er reason, though: it!s a chance to honor our senior, Kelsey Chapman.
From the short time I!ve known Kelsey, I!ve been overwhelmed by her
leadership on and off the field. She!s truly taken this young team under
her wing and guided us to a year of success. Being a freshman, I haven!t
had the opportunity to be around Kelsey as much as some of the older
girls have, so I passed the baton to junior Cecelia DeBartolo this week to
talk about how much playing with Kelsey the past three years has meant
to her.
"On Saturday afternoon we will be cele-
brating Kelsey Chapman!s last home soft-
ball game here at Cedarville University.
Whether she is catching, pitching, or play-
ing first base (or any other position on the
field), Kelsey is one of the BEST softball
players I have ever had the privilege to
play with. However, to me she is an even
better friend and sister-in-Christ. Off the
field, Kels is the girl on the team that
brings hot soup to you when you are sick
and surprises you with company when you
are lonely. On the field, she is the girl who
can catch wild pitches like a boss behind
the plate and then go out and finish that
very game ON THE MOUND.
There are so many memories that Kelsey has brought to our lives in
these past years. When I first met Kelsey I was playing against her in the
fall recruit game here at Cedarville. I was on third base and she picked
me off the bag by a mile! That was the (humiliating) moment I realized
that she DID NOT mess around back there behind that plate and Kelsey
STILL remembers it and brings it up every now and again (three years
later). Whether she is baking a delicious team feast or inspiring us with
motivational speeches during a game, she is our "team mom" and an
amazing team leader. She has challenged myself and many other girls to
glorify the Lord in the way we live our lives on and off the field, whether it
be through words or her own actions.
Kelsey, keep shining the light of Christ! We love you and know that the
Lord has amazing plans for you, Jordan, and Champ. Thank you for the
way you have believed in me all of these years and inspired me as well
as this whole team!
Love,
Cece"
Until next time…Sting it!!!
Christina Kirkpatrick is a freshman infielder from Noblesville, Indiana. She is a
pre-law and business management major.
Batting Average (min. 2 seasons; 2 AB/G)
.454  Kesley Wilson, 211-465 (2011-13)
.373  Erika Miller, 170/456 (1994-97)
.371  Jill Butz, 62/167 (1999-2000)
.370  Kendra Kassonie, 102/276 (2010-11)
.367  Cindy Cremeans, 103/281 (1995-96)
.366  DiAnn Miller, 130/355 (1992-95)
.352  Megan Petersen, 74/210 (2000-01)
.352  Julie Rutt, 70/199 (1991-93)
.346  Kenleigh Ludlow, 146-422 (2010-12)
.340  Shelby Miller Young, 168-494 (2011-13)
Runs Scored
142   Kelsey Wilson (2011-13)
115   Ginger Keithley (2002-05)
115   Kelsey Warrington Chapman (2011-14)
111   Rachel Bull (2012-14)
100   Rebecca Clifford (1986-89)
99   Penni Ruhl (1993-96)
94   Shelby Miller Young (2011-13)
92   Kenleigh Ludlow (2010-12)
85   Erika Miller (1994-97)
84   Christina Zorn (2008-11)
Hits
211   Kelsey Wilson (2011-13)
184   Kelsey Warrington Chapman (2011-14)
182   Ginger Keithley (2002-05)
170   Erika Miller (1994-97)
168   Jenna Fox (2007-10)
168   Shelby Miller Young (2011-13)
148   Jackie Greetham (2003-06)
146   Kenleigh Ludlow (2010-12)
145   Rachel Bull (2012-14)
139   Debbie Krick (1999-2002)
Doubles
49    Kelsey Warrington Chapman (2011-14)
39    Erika Miller (1994-97)
37    Jenna Fox (2007-10)
35    Debbie Krick (1999-2002)
34    Penni Ruhl (1993-96)
34    Kelsey Wilson (2011-13)
32    Sara Koepke (2007-09)
25    Diane Rank (1989-92)
25    DiAnn Miller (1992-95)
22    Becky Summers (1997-2000)
22    Jenna Fox (2007-09)
Triples
24    Ashley Smith (2001-04)
21    Aubree Munson (2005-08)
16    Erika Miller (1994-97)
10    Jessica Reyes (2007-08)
9    Angela Cremeans (1985-86)
9    Rachel Bull (2012-14)
8    Cindy Cremeans (1995-96)
8    Kenleigh Ludlow (2010-12)
7    Chris Friesen (1987-89)
7    Mindy Humble (1990-93)
7    Julie Rutt (1991-93)
7    Sara Koepke (2007-09)
Home Runs
16   Kelsey Warrington Chapman (2011-14)
10   Kelsey Wilson (2011-13)
9     Ashley Smith (2001-04)
7     Angela Cremeans (1985-86)
6     Aubree Munson (2005-08)
5     Sue Baldis (1985-86)
5     Erika Miller (1994-97)
5     Sydney Miller (2011)
4     Kayla Thornsberry (2010-12)
4     Shannon Muldowney (2012-14)
Runs Batted In
144   Kelsey Warrington Chapman (2011-14)
114   Kelsey Wilson (2011-13)
101   Erika Miller (1994-97)
85   Ashley Smith (2001-04)
76   Jennifer Sloan (1993-95)
73   Chris Friesen (1987-89)
72   Jenna Fox (2007-10)
71   Missy Murphy Kasabian (2010-13)
70   Jennifer Cassidy (1994-97)
70   Debbie Krick (1999-2002)
70   Aubree Munson (2005-08)
Stolen Bases
132   Ginger Keithley (2002-05)
90   Kelsey Wilson (2011-13)
90   Rachel Bull (2012-14)
54   Ashley Smith (2001-04)
50   Jackie Greetham (2003-06)
46   Rebecca Clifford (1986-89)
38   Kenleigh Ludlow (2010-12)
33   Emily Millay (2006-07)
31   Sue Baldis (1985-86)
28   Sara Koepke (2007-09)
thru 4/24/14
2014 Softball Schedule/Results Today’s Games
Last Time Up
ELKINS, W.Va. - Davis & Elkins scored three runs in the bottom of the
eighth inning to spoil multiple Cedarville rallies for an 8-7 win and a split
of a Great Midwest Athletic Conference doubleheader on Saturday after-
noon, April 19. The Jackets took the opener, 7-0.
In the second game, CU battled from behind twice and then took the
lead in the eighth before the Senators ruined it all. The Lady Jackets, 26-
11 overall and 11-5 G-MAC, had a six-game winning streak snapped.
Cedarville entered the sixth inning trailing 3-1 and scored twice to tie
it. However, D&E added two runs to regain a 5-3 margin heading to the
seventh where Nicole Davis delivered a two-out, two-run double to knot
the score again.
In the eighth, Carlyn Hanzel led off with a home run and Jessica Palm
singled in a run for a 7-5 lead. In the bottom half, the first three Senators
reached base and there was only one out when D&E completed a come-
back of its own for the win.
Davis finished with two doubles and four RBI's. Christina Kirkpatrick
went 3-for-4 and scored twice while Carlyn Hanzel was 2-for-4 with two
RBI's. Defensively, the Jackets matched their season high with six errors.
Courtnie Spain fired a two-hitter and struck out eight in the first game
for her fifth shutout. Kelsey Chapman hammered a three-run homer
which was her fourth of the year and 16th of her career. She totaled four
RBI's in the contest and Hanzel added two hits.
26-11 Overall (11-5 G-MAC) • (8-4 Home • 6-4 Away • 12-3 Neutral) 
Feb. 28 Lock Haven+ (1) Clermont, FL W 9-7 (8)
Feb. 28 Quincy+ (1) Clermont, FL W 5-2
Mar. 1 Felician+ (1) Clermont, FL L 6-7
Mar. 1 University of the Sciences+ (1) Clermont, FL W 4-0
Mar. 3 Lake Erie+ (1) Clermont, FL W 6-5
Mar. 3 Wheeling Jesuit+ (1) Clermont, FL L 1-2
Mar. 4 Mary+ (1) Clermont, FL W 2-1
Mar. 4 Saginaw Valley State+ (1) Clermont, FL W 5-2
Mar. 5 Lewis+ (1) Clermont, FL W 4-0
Mar. 5 Post+ (1) Clermont, FL W 4-3 (8)
Mar. 6 Grand Valley State+ (1) Clermont, FL W 14-9
Mar. 7 Walsh+ (1) Clermont, FL W 10-7
Mar. 7 Georgian Court+ (1) Clermont, FL L 5-6
Mar. 8 Notre Dame OH+ (1) Clermont, FL W 3-1
Mar. 8 Queens+ (1) Clermont, FL W 2-1 (8)
Mar. 15 ASHLAND Cedarville L 3-7, L 2-9
Mar. 18 URBANA Cedarville W 5-4, L 4-5 (8)
Mar. 21 at Trevecca Nazarene* Nashville, TN L 1-4, L 1-7
Mar. 22 at Kentucky Wesleyan* Owensboro, KY L 3-10, W 11-2 (6)
Mar. 31 URSULINE* Cedarville W 5-0, W 6-1
Apr. 5 SALEM INTERNATIONAL* Cedarville W 8-0 (5), W 2-1
Apr. 8 WEST LIBERTY Cedarville W 9-1 (6), W 13-1 (5)
Apr. 9 OHIO VALLEY* Cedarville L 6-7 (8), W 9-2
Apr. 12 at Alderson Broaddus* Philippi, WV W 3-0, W 8-4
Apr. 17 at Ursuline* Pepper Pike, OH W 5-2, W 6-2
Apr. 22 at Davis & Elkins* Elkins, WV W 7-0, L 7-8 (8)
Apr. 25 KENTUCKY WESLEYAN* Cedarville 3 PM
Apr. 26 TREVECCA NAZARENE* Cedarville 1 PM
May 1 G-MAC Tournament Vienna, WV TBA
May 2 G-MAC Tournament Vienna, WV TBA
May 3 G-MAC Tournament Vienna, WV TBA
+ NTC Spring Games; Clermont, FL
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All games are doubleheaders unless otherwise noted
All start times Eastern
TRIEC
Industrial - Commercial - Residential
High Voltage - Outdoor Installation & Repair
1630 Progress Drive 
Ph: (937) 323-3721
Springfield, OH 45505
Fax: (937) 323-8627
www.triec.com
Frame 
Haven Art Gallery, Inc.
www.framehaven.net
No job too large or
small!!
1300 Goodwin at W. First St.
Springfield, Ohio 45504
(937)323-9088 • Fax (937)323-9204
Owner: Don McKenna
“proud alumnus of
Cedarville University”
Your Ad Here?
Promote your business!
Contact
Valerie Harmon
937-766-6150
for more information
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Colonial Pizza
98 North Main • Cedarville, Ohio 45314
766-5779
Owned and operated by
Ronnie, Sandy & Toby Acton
HOURS:
Sunday: 5:00 pm to 11:00 pm
Monday thru Thursday:11:00 am to 11:00 pm
Friday & Saturday: 11:00 am to 12:00 pm
colonialpizzacedarville.com
ONLINE ORDERING
NOW AVAILABLE!
The Cedarville University softball team hosts the Kentucky Wesleyan
College Panthers in a Great Midwest Athletic Conference doubleheader
today at Lady Jacket Field. 
Cedarville enters action today with a record of 26-11 (11-5 G-MAC)
having won 13 of their last 15 games. CU split a league doubleheader at
Davis & Elkins this past Monday.
Kentucky Wesleyan is 20-16 (11-5 G-MAC) including action last
Saturday - defeating visiting Trevecca Nazarene 2-1 in game one then
dropping the nightcap 4-1 to the Trojans.
Cedarville!s Kelsey Chapman, a senior catcher, moves
to the top of the team hitting charts with a .400 mark. She
has team-highs in hits (48), home runs (4), total bases
(78) and slugging pct. (.650). Chapman is 5-2 in the cir-
cle with a 1.43 earned run average. She is CU!s all-time
leader in doubles (49), home runs (16) and RBI!s (144).
Rookie Christina Kirkpatrick is CU!s second-leading
hitter with a .395 average, a second-best 15 stolen bases
and 17 base on balls. Kirkpatrick has 30 hits including a
double, triple and homer.
Nicole Davis, the G-MAC!s Offensive Player of the
Week, is third in the batting stats with a .393 average. The junior out-
fielder/thirdbaseman leads the Lady Jackets with 48 hits, 41 runs, 12 dou-
bles, six triples and 78 total bases.
Carlyn Hanzel is CU!s fourth-leading hitter with a .370 batting average
and a third-best 28 RBI!s. The sophomore outfielder also ranks third in
total bases with 62 and slugging percentage with a .488 mark.
Junior Rachel Bull, is tied for second all-time in stolen bases with 90,
has a team-high 28 swipes in 31 attempts this season.
Junior hurler Courtnie Spain has a 10-5 record and a staff-best 1.36
ERA and 107 K!s in 92 2/3 innings of action. Classmate Cecelia
DeBartolo is 11-3 on the year with a 3.43 earned run average.
Kaci Ovelgoenner, a sophomore catcher, is the lead-
ing run producer for Kentucky Wesleyan with 10 dou-
bles, six HR!s and 30 runs batted in.
Kelsey Miller is the top hitter for the squad with a .407
batting average including team highs in hits (46), triples
(4), runs (27) and stolen bases (10).
The pitching staff is led by junior Josalyn Ress with a
10-7 record, 13 complete games and 72 strikeouts in
103 2/3 innings.
The two teams split a doubleheader earlier this sea-
son on March 22 in Owensboro. The Panthers took the opener 10-3 and
Cedarville captured game 2 by an 11-2 verdict in six innings.
Kelsey
Chapman
Kaci Ovelgoenner
Lady Jacket Profiles
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2014 Softball Standings
Great Midwest Athletic Confeference
(thru 4/23/14) G-MAC Overall
School W L T Pct. W L T Pct.
Trevecca Nazarene 13 3 0 .813 31 9 0 .775
Cedarville 11 5 0 .688 26 11 0 .703
Kentucky Wesleyan 11 5 0 .688 20 16 0 .556
Alderson Broaddus 10 6 0 .625 18 24 0 .429
Salem International 6 10 0 .375 14 24 0 .368
Davis & Elkins 6 10 0 .375 14 27 0 .341
Ohio Valley 3 11 0 .214 12 26 0 .316
Ursuline 2 12 0 .143 10 19 0 .345
Lady Jacket Profiles
#2Cecelia DeBartolo5-10 • Junior • Pitcher • R/RCedarville, OH
Springfield High School
Cecelia DeBartolo returns for a third season with the Lady
Jackets.....appeared in 22 games in the circle - 18 starts
and four in relief last spring.....went 8-9 on the season with
a 3.16 earned run average.....led pitching staff with 10 com-
plete games.....registered 48 strikeouts in 951/3 innings pitched.....notched a sea-
son-high six K!s in a 9-1 five-inning complete game verdict over visiting
Ursuline.....recorded one save in the 2013 campaign.....ranks second all-time at CU
with three career saves.....is fourth all-time with nine career shutouts.....fifth-lowest
career earned run average of 2.53.....27 career victories in the circle are #6 all-time
at Cedarville.....also ranks in Top 10 categories of appearances, starts, complete
games, winning percentage, innings pitched and strikeouts.
2012 - Made a team-high 36 appearances including 31 starts as the ace of the CU
pitching corps.....led staff with a 2.20 ERA, 19 victories, 22 complete games, seven
shutouts, 184 2/3 innings of work and 156 strikeouts....tied Courtney Spain with a
team-high two saves on the year.....set new single season records at CU for most
innings pitched (184 2/3) and starts (31).....ranks second all-time for single season
marks of 36 appearances, 19 wins, seven shutouts and two saves.....registered a
season-high 13 strikeouts in an eight-inning, complete game 3-2 win at Spring Arbor
in the opening contest of the National Christian College Athletic Association Midwest
Regional.....recorded 10 strikeouts in a complete game 5-4 victory at Concordia
MI.....named to the NCCAA All-America Second Team.....member of the NCCAA
Midwest Region Team....voted to the NCCAA Midwest Region All-Tournament Team
and the Ohio Independent Championship (OIC) First Team.
High School - Attended Greenon High School as a freshman.....earned a letter in
softball.....garnered all-league honorable mention as a freshman.....letter winner in
soccer.....member of regional championship squad.....graduated from Springfield
High School.....earned three letters in softball.....Team MVP as a senior.....named to
the All-Greater Western Ohio Conference Second Team.....recorded 178 strikeouts
in 22 games in the circle.....posted a .385 batting average.....All-GWOC First Team
selection as a junior.....Team MVP.....registered 283 strikeouts in 22 games as a
pitcher.....earned All-GWOC Special Mention as a sophomore.....earned one varsity
basketball letter as a senior.
Personal - Sport management major at Cedarville University.....born 10/24/92 in
Cedarville, OH.....daughter of Sandy DeBartolo.
#20Shannon Muldowney5-5 • Junior • Third Base • R/ROrlando, FL
Pine Castle Christian Academy
Shannon Muldowney returns for a third season with the CU
women!s softball team.....appeared in 43 contests with 39
starts at third base.....batted a sixth-highest .273 (24-for-
88)....led team with 10 doubles.....tied for second on the squad with a pair of home
runs.....tallied a third-highest 17 base on balls, .477 slugging percentage and a .420
on base percentage.....registered a 3-for-4 outing with two doubles and three RBI!s
in an 8-1 win over University of the Sciences during the annual spring break trip to
Florida.....also went 3-for-4 while adding two runs, a pair of RBI!s, two doubles and
a homer in a 12-5 Great Midwest Athletic Conference (G-MAC) win over visiting
Ursuline.....hit-by-pitch six times in 2013 which is tied for first all-time in a season at
CU.....ranks third all-time having been hit-by-pitch 11 times.
2012 - Appeared in 53 of the 58 games.....made 49 starts including 48 at third
base.....batted .239 with a .350 slugging percentage.....added seven doubles and 16
runs batted in.....registered a .953 fielding percentage with six errors in 121
chances.....blasted her only two home runs of the season in the same game - a 10-
2 win at Salem International - to become the only Lady Jacket softball player to hit
two HR!s in a single game.....also drove in a season-high four runs while scoring two
runs in the win at Salem and set a season-high eight total bases in one
game.....scored a pair of runs while knocking in two tallies in an 8-0 five-inning vic-
tory over visiting Malone.....produced a seven-game hitting streak during the 2012
season.....registered a season-high six assists in a game at Lake Erie.
High School - Graduated from Pine Castle Christian Academy.....earned three let-
ters in softball.....played in the FACA All-Star Classic as a senior.....member of the
2010 Florida 2A State Champions.....first-ever player at Pine Castle to hit a grand
slam home run.....earned softball letter at The Master!s Academy during freshman
season.....all-district performer.....National Honor Society student.
Personal - Criminal justice major at Cedarville University.....born 12/30/92 in Long
Island, NY.....daughter of Patrick and Lori Muldowney....has a younger brother.
#10Jessica Palm5-11 • Junior • Shortstop • R/RCrown Point, IN
Crown Point High School
Jessica Palm is in her third season with the Lady Jacket
softball team.....started all 43 games she appeared in at the
shortstop position.....batted .254 (33-for-133).....produced
second-best nine doubles.....tied for second with two home
runs.....ranked third on the squad with 30 runs scored.....ranked sixth with 50 total
bases and seventh with a .385 on base percentage..... registered nine multi-hit
games and six multiple-RBI contests.....stole five bases in five attempts.....went 3-
for-3 with two runs, two RBI!s and two doubles in an 18-1 pounding of Minnesota-
Crookston in the 2013 home opener.....member of the Great Midwest Athletic
Conference (G-MAC) Team.
2012 - Appeared in all 58 games.....made 57 starts with 54 at shortstop and three
behind the plate.....batted .283 with 41 hits in 145 at bats.....added eight doubles,
four triples and 18 runs batted in.....recorded a fourth-best .393 slugging percent-
age.....led squad with 18 base on balls.....went 3-for-3 at the plate with a double, a
run scored and an RBI in a 10-2 five-inning win at Salem International.....registered
a 2-for-4 effort with three RBI!s and a run scored in an 11-3 six-inning decision over
visiting Salem.....produced a streak of reaching base in 12 straight games at one
point during the 2012 campaign......tied for fourth on the team with a .571 batting
average with a runner on third and less than two outs.....registered a season-high six
assists in a game at Findlay.
High School - Produced a successful softball prep career at Crown Point High
School.....four-year letter winner.....four-year starter for the Division 4A
Bulldogs.....led team to sectional championship as a senior......Duneland Athletic All-
Conference performer in 2011.....named team!s Defensive Player of the
Year.....member of sectional runner-up squad as a junior as team finished 27-2.....all-
conference honorable mention......earned Rookie of the Year honors as a fresh-
man.....played basketball during freshman year at Crown Point.
Personal - Sport management major at Cedarville University.....born 1/27/93 in
Homewood, IL.....daughter of William and Pamela Palm.....has an older sister and a
younger brother.
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” (26-11, 11-5)
Head Coach: Wes Rowe (7th yr., 174-159, .523) Assistant Coach: Kim Levinsky
Kentucky Wesleyan College “Panthers” (20-16, 11-5)
Head Coach: Miles Mallette (8th yr., 141-215-1, .396) Assistant Coach: Clint Houk
Cedarville Hardware
Cedarville, OH
Open 8 am - 5:30 pm
Monday through Saturday
We are located in the center
of town
or call us at 766-1941
937-879-3000
8250 Expansion Way
Dayton, OH 45424
“Official Charter Company 
of the Cedarville
Yellow Jackets”
NOW LEASING
1600 Clubhouse Dr., Xenia, OH 45385
www.ammanagement.net
NEW Upscale 1, 2
& 3 Bedroom
Apartment Homes
“For a home and lifestyle of comfort and
convenience..”
Phone: 937.376.0400
Fax: 937.376.0401
Deercreekofxenia@yahoo.com
Bike Rentals
www.kgbikes.com
• Kettering 294-6895
• Centerville 436-2222
• Xenia 372-2555
No Player Pos Ht Yr B-T Hometown High School
2 Cecelia DeBartolo P 5-10 Jr R-R Cedarville, OH Springfield
3 Katie Daniels P 5-6 So R-R Flatwoods, KY Russell
4 Anna Church C 5-7 Fr R-L Tracy!s Landing, MD Southern
5 Nikki Eigsti 1B 5-4 Fr L-L Morton, IL Morton
6 Jennifer Spann P 5-8 Jr L-L Rapid City, MI Homeschool
8 Samantha Hayner SS 5-4 Fr R-R Mason, OH Mason
10 Jessica Palm SS 5-11 Jr R-R Crown Point, IN Crown Point
11 Rachel Bull OF 5-6 Jr L-R Liverpool, IL Lewistown
12 Nicole Davis 3B 5-7 Jr R-R Greenville, OH Greenville
13 Carol Anne Rice 2B 5-2 Fr R-R Thaxton, VA Staunton River
14 Katie Woodard C 5-7 So R-R Camden, OH Preble Shawnee
15 Christina Kirkpatrick 2B 5-3 Fr L-R Noblesville, IN Heritage Christian
16 Breanna Hughes C 5-8 Fr R-R Defiance, OH Tinora
17 Carlyn Hanzel OF 5-7 So R-R Sterling, VA Potomac Falls
19 Monica Arslain OF 5-7 So R-R York, PA Homeschool
20 Shannon Muldowney 3B 5-5 Jr R-R Orlando, FL Pine Castle Chr. Acad.
22 Kelsey Chapman C 5-7 Sr R-R Townsend, DE Red Lion Christian Acad.
23 Courtnie Spain P 5-4 Jr R-R Fairborn, OH Fairborn
24 Tessa O!Doherty OF 5-7 Fr R-R Howell, MI Charyl Stockwell Prep Acad.
No Player Pos Ht Yr B-T Hometown High School
00 Casey Smith P 5-7 Fr R-R Fisherville, KY Eastern
2 Alex Baumgart OF 5-6 Sr L-L Boonville, IN Boonville
3 Josalyn Ress P 5-9 Jr R-R Tell City, IN Tell City
4 Ashlea Holt IF 5-4 Fr R-R Princeton, KY Caldwell County
5 Kaci Ovelgoenner C 5-9 So R-R Troy, IL Triad
8 Amber Pendergraft IF 5-4 Jr S-R Henderson, KY Henderson County
10 Kayla Norris UTL 5-3 So L-L Owensboro, KY Apollo
11 Mackenzie Weedman IF 5-8 So R-R Owensboro, KY Apollo
21 Kyli Smithson UTL 5-6 Sr R-R Tell City, IN Tell City
23 Kelsey Miller OF 5-2 Sr L-R Boonville, IN Boonville
25 Ashley Crooke IF 5-8 Jr R-R Henderson, KY Henderson County
33 Jessica Carmon P 5-6 Fr L-R Owensboro, KY Owensboro Catholic
Mom and Dad’s 
Dairy Bar
320 N. Main St., 
Cedarville, OH
(937)766-2046
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 5LADY JACKET SOFTBALL
Mon.-Sat., 10-6, Sunday, Noon-5
1/2 mile north of Yellow Springs
4590 US 68 N.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
Farm Fresh Produce and Unique Gifts
2014 Kentucky Wesleyan College Softball Statistics
Xenia
Shoe & 
Leather
Repair
211 E. Main St. Xenia, Ohio
376-8156
WICKLINE’S
GARDEN 
CENTER
Xenia, Ohio 
372-2461
Stout Enterprises
Screen Printing
Embroidery
Advertising Specialties
937-429-4040
Christian Camp
&
Retreat Center
740-778-CAMP
www.sciotohills.com
• Registration for summer camp is open
• We hire Cedarville students for summer ministry
• Looking for a great family vacation.......? 
How about family camp?
6 LADY JACKET SOFTBALL yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
WALLACE & TURNER, INC.
INSURANCE –SINCE 1870
616 N. LIMESTONE ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 45503
937-324-8492 24 Hour Emergency Service
• Residential
Service
• Commercial
• Industrial
• Design/Build
Phone: (937)372-8205 or (800)543-6997
Fax: (937)372-1556
E-mail: Contact@ReddyElectric.com
Website: www.ReddyElectric.com
1145 Bellbrook Avenue • Xenia, Ohio 45385
“YOUR
ALL
OCCASION
FLORIST”
57 W. Main St., 
Downtown Xenia
372-1436
AREA WIDE
DELIVERY
www.flowerstopofxenia.com
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FAMILY
OF CARS
937-426-9564
• Honda
• Ford
• Hyundai
• Acura
Chick-fil-A of Beavercreek 
proudly supports Cedarville
University and their student-
athletes.
Two Locations:
Fairfield Commons and on N.
Fairfield Road just south of Target
Trent E. Licklider, CPA
• Income Tax Preparation
• Payroll Service • Free Consultations
• Personal, Quality Attention
• Open Year-Round
937-372-7500
25 S. Detroit St., Xenia, OH 45385
trentcpa@yahoo.com
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 7LADY JACKET SOFTBALL
Xenia, Ohio
372-6002
“We Back the Jackets!”
Urbana, OH
937-484-3333
(Next to the Cedarville Library)
The Corner Bakery
766-3088
71 N. Main St.
Cedarville, OH 45314
Thurs.-Sat. 6:30 a.m-2:00 p.m.
• Birthday cakes
• Special orders
• Delivery available
Learn God!s Word.
Live God!s Way.
Light God!s World.
www.gracecedarville.org
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Meet the 2014 Lady Jackets
Cecelia DeBartolo
5-10 • Jr • P
Cedarville, OH
2
Katie Daniels
5-6 • So • P
Flatwoods, KY
3
Anna Church
5-7 • Fr • C
Tracy!s Landing, MD
4
Nikki Eigsti
5-4 • Fr • 1B
Bloomington, IL
5
Jennifer Spann
5-8 • Jr • P
Greenwood, IN
6
Samantha Hayner
5-4 • Fr • SS
Mason, OH
8
Jessica Palm
5-11 • Jr • SS
Crown Point, IN
10
Rachel Bull
5-6 • Jr • OF
Liverpool, IL
11
Nicole Davis
5-6 • Jr • 3B
Greenville, OH
12
Carol Anne Rice
5-2 • Fr • 2B
Thaxton, VA
13
Katie Woodard
5-7 • So • C
Camden, OH
14
Christina Kirkpatrick
5-3 • Fr • 2B
Noblesville, IN
15
Breanna Hughes
5-8 • Fr • C
Defiance, OH
16
#CUJACKETS
Shannon Muldowney
5-5 • Jr • 3B
Orlando, FL
20
Carlyn Hanzel
5-7 • So • OF
Sterling, VA
17
Monica Arslain
5-7 • So • OF
York, PA
19
Kelsey Chapman
5-7 • Sr • C
Townsend, DE
22
Courtnie Spain
5-4 • Jr • P
Fairborn, OH
23
Tessa O!Doherty
5-7 • Fr • OF
Howell, MI
24
